
Beaver Dam 
Events Of Week 

* «r 

l.itrjr Crowd At Church. Pei-fun* 
Of People > Litlng 

About. 

• Special to The Star.) 

Beaver Dam, Dec. 17.—A larso 
crowd wa. present tor preachins 
Sunday morning. Our paste; 
brought a very interesting message 
using as bis subject “Thou A 
Mine.’* 

Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Putnam were 

spcnd-i|)e-day guests of Mr. arm 
M s. H. D. Callahan Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McSwan 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleaton Humphrey 
pent Sunday afternoon with M 

and Mrs. H. H Hamrick 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Short and 

<' tighter. Pear!, were guests of Mr. 
art! Mrs. J. L. Blanton Sunday. 

Miss Gladys Blalock of Kings 
Mountain was the attractive week- 
• ;;d guest of Miss Sola McCurrj 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glasco 
rear LatLmore are spending a few 
days 'with their parents. Mr and. 
Mrs. D. J. Glasco. 

Miss Kthel Humphries ha a;, •'.*■■.■ 
guest Sunday Miss Teiny J ~3 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. £-■* 
children from Kings .a'.',fy 
and Mrs. Allen Jone: *i 
'V. W. Jones and Mr. C ••• t. 'ht's 
liom Poplar Sonr*,. .rrthiiv 
•> ue dinner gu» ; o;’ .. •? a*/. 
..lcCurry arc! child; :a. 

Mr. Jaoper Grew. -nru?av 
Cbcrryville war the -e.tci guoat 
< Mr. Homer Karrs: ;.y. V_. pj|. 
'>' « McGinn.s and Tr.ir.4u Brid- 
ges were also guests ■ Mr Ham- 
rick. 

Mr. and Mr.. C. M :ages' and 
Umily have move.', to ihe Double 
tmings ccmmunity. W vew 

This Woman Lost 
64 Pounds of Fat 

Mrs. H Price of Woo.,.u* L. ?. 
writes: “A year &20 I weighed ’>6 
lb.;. I started to ♦.».*« K...schei ar.d 
now I weigh 12J and never frit bet-- 
.c in my hfe urd vhat's move. J 
itok more like '0 yrs. old tnan the 
uJlfier of 2 i.chdrcr. one D aim 

-e other 18. Tver c. ; of aiy 
lends say U s marveioui. the wav 

I reduced.'' 
To lose fat with speed take a 

1 1% teaspoor.fi;' o; Krtaciicu iv 3 
s of hot wa u.r be loco bre^hie -t 

••••ery rooming -do- t miss a morn-. 
lit—an 85 cent bolt'. Jisfci 4 *eefcs: 
get it at Sloop’s Thacuia: arf’ 

Cleveland Drug Shore or any- 
»rug .store; in gur.; i. 'oy- 
! ’ly sr.fljfistl sfj,; lire firof boitle 

money bcc'; adv. 

much to lost this estimable fair.il> 
from our church and community, 

Mr. S. C. Hamrick spent lftst 
week-end in Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCurry and 
daughters, Bcvis and Mrs Howard 
Hu.v, Mr. Lewis McCurry and lit- 

.e naught.-r of CherryvtUc, visited 
Ji's. .3. Z>. McCurry at the home of 

Mr. and Mra. .3. L. Clanton Satur- 
day afternoon. 

Mr Riid Mrs. D J. Glasco and 
children pent Sunday ; fternoon 
with Mr .ra ,,;r„ j. c. Lovelace lr 
the Doud’e Springs community. 

The W. M. V. society met with 
Mrs. Elijah hirst, kin on Wedrus- 
day afternoon. 

Mooresboro News 
Of Late Interest 

Several New P. T. A. Member* 
“Golden Rule Week'' Presented. 

Tartar Speaks. 

♦Special to The Star.) 
Mooresboro. Dec. 17.—The local 

P T. A. held its regular meeting 
X..$eaay night. A large number of 
paver.'.., pupil; and teachers at- 
tended. After the regular business 
session and the addition of several 
new members (he regular program 
started without any further pream- 
ble v> 

under the direclion of Miss Ro- 
berta Royster, teacher, a little plav 
entitled “Golden Rule Week" was 
endered. The play was based op 
•r need of starving children in In- 

dia, China Russia, etc., according 
id the picture portrayed we should 
be thankful despite the depression. 

After'several musical numbers by 
Mrs. 3am Greene, Miss Bums and 
otheTs Dr. Wendell, local pastor, 
gave an address on the subject “The 
Moral Training of Children." The 
speaker said that although his sub- 
ject was on children most of his 
talk was of or on parents, which 
proved to be the cate. He stressed 
the point of parents being models 
for the children. Some of th’ 
things he brought out about ideal 
parents were: “Honesty, cheerful- 
ness. private business discussion 
along depression lines and plenty 
of humor." Of the unideal, dishon- 
esty, favoritism and melancholy 
liioctL were mentioned. To have a 

rood home the speaker said the 
parents must be good morally and 
spiritually themselves. 

The last number of the event was 

given by Byron Bailey. 

Tue Star has the greatest pulling 
power and local advertiser can buy 
—because it I* the dominant news 

u^bacaticr. going ihto more than 
oi)0U 0:f county homes 

77 More Families 
In The Audience 

St#r readership is ever on the increase. 
Star circulation has increased by 77 new 

subscribers in the city of Shelby in the 

past 11 BUSINESS DAYS—an average 
increase of 7 new families a day, who 

want to read all the news of home and 

Cleveland County. 

77 MORE READERS 
FOR THE ADVERTISER 

Postage alone would cost advertisers $t.5i 
to reach these 77 new readers through 
other forms of advertising. Yet these is 

NO EXTRA CHARGE to Star advertisers 
for this increasing mailing list. 

INDUCT CHRISTMAS SALES 
WITH STAR ADVERTISING 

Form an alliance today with your mer- 

chandising and the smart illustrations, 
keen copy and attractive layouts which 
The Star’s Advertising Department pro- 
vides FREE for your use. Here’s an ex- 

pert advertising service that assures a 

union of interesting appeals and most sales 

results per dollar invested. 

Appreciation Foi 
Rocfcj* Mount Telegram. 

Perhaps the appreciation 1011 
modern poetry has never been at I 

a tower ebb. It seems to us that a 

lew years ago there was a greater 
interest in the modern and their 
pulsating changes in verse but. m 

tills section at any rate, there is ,t I 
dearth of Interest and enthusiasm 
At the same time one could charge 
with some cause that the interest 
in literature has not grown by 
leaps and bounds. But there is 
certain consistent devotion to bet- 
ter writing that indicates a real 
appreciation for prose. It is some- 

what hard, after an acquaintance- 
ship with nineteen century British 
verse, far us to become so en- 

thusiastic about the production of 
modem stylists, for poetry, like new 

[shoes, must be made to fit before it 
is genuinely comfortable. 

The Nation writes ot modern 
American poet;, and their possibili- 
ties with the future with particu- 
lar reference to one of the betto* 

[known of the moderns-: 
“Vachel Lindsay is the first t j 

die of those men whom American 
have been in the habit for at lear. 
a decade of considering/ as the 
standard poets of iheir century 
Robinson, Frost Sandburg. Mas- 
ters and Lindsay—here were five 

I men who had made and kept a na- 

tional reputation the justice of 
j which one one ground or another 
i could not be disputed. Different as 

me nve were irom one anomei 

they were nevertheless comparable 
in that each of them had produc- 
ed work of a measurable quantity 
and that each of them had made a 

contribution to the discussion of 
human nature, which presumably is 
the ultimate concern of any kind 
of literary art. Subtler and mo-e 

ingenious poets had supplanted th‘- 
last three in the minds of connois- 
seurs; yet the five remained im- 
movable-bound to be thought of in 

any survey of contemporary verse 

and difficult to dispose of. 
“Vachel Lindsay had suffered ir 

reputation most of these five—one 
of whom, if not two, can be said 
never to have suffered at all. Pm 
several years before his death Lind- 
say must have been away that thi 
world endured his eccentricity only 
because it had once been exciting 
and admirable. If it was so ne 

longer, there was at least ‘The Con- 
go’ to remember; and 'Genera! 
William Booth Enters into.Heaven’; 
and ’Abraham Lincoln Walks at 
Midnight’; and The Chinese 
Nightingale'; and ’The Santa Fe 
Trail’;; and ‘The Eagle That Is 
Forgotten.' The latter years pro- 
duced nothing like any of these; 
they produced, indeed, a great deal 
of pathetic nonsense, and the ‘Col- 
lected Poems' have as much bad 
poetry in them as ever was pro- 
duced perhaps by a famous man. 

“How much value we shall con- 

tinue to glace on the better poem? 
is of course a question to which 
there can be no answer at a mo- 

ment when the generation repres- 
ented by Lindsay is in process of 
being succeeded by another one 

whose representatives arc so clear- 
ly different from him. Robinson 
Jeffers, Archibald MacLeish, Hart 
Crane, Allen Tate, Phelps Putnam 
—these and a down others seem to 
be separated by centuries from a 

poet like Lindsay. This is not to 
say, however that Lindsay will no! 
continue to speak with a very in- 
teresting voice. If he does so it via 
be because the poems through which 
he speaks are still impressive either 
because of their message or be- 
cause of their art. For cf messagr 
they are full; It }s not-without sig- 
nificance fnst Lindsay lectured for 
years at a Y. M. C. A. in New Yorv 
and for the Anti-Saloon League In 

GREATEST 
VALUES IN 
30 YEARS 

Falks this is the time 
to pic’: up veal values in 
many things — bri n« 

out your dough and pick 
*0?n up. Some of these 
da* a conditions are go- 
ing to change and vouT 
see vdtue. going up— 
then you’ll say: "If 
had just done so and so, 
if I had just bought tha; 
f'VTi\ tha" lot. that 
house or listened to those 
P A FiAGOK guys and 
bought Furniture, Rang 
<.•;•• Stoves, Rugs. Mat- 

tosses, Beds, Etc., i 
would be on top of the 
world. You know how it 
will be later or. 

We are offering the 
greatest furniture values 
in 20 years — NOW — 

COME AND PICK ’EM 
UP. 

THE 
PARAGON 

FURNITURE 
CO. 

v 

■ Modern Verse 
Illinois, or that hr tramp'd th 'i 
Unitea States preaching h gospel 
which he called Beauty. The ques- 
tion how long these simple n 

thus isms of Lindsay for peace andj 
purity will be capable ot stirring' 
American readers must be left, of] 
course, to time 

"The answer will be determined lit, 
part also by the degree of re-perl 
which Lindsay s art succeeds in 

keeping When the legend is lost of 
his strange, wild platform appear- 
ances, when no one remembers anj 
more having heard 'The Congo 
read 'as it should be’ read'—what 
then? Doubtless 'The Congo' will] 
survive even that catastrophe'. It i.-i 

surely a fine poem. In it. alon:;' 
with a naive and powerful mes- 

sage, is a music which need no 

voice to make it heard. 'The. Congo 
will survives. So will half a dozen 
other poems The rest are ahead- 
dead." 

Sale Of “Wine Brick” 
Is Held Illegal 

j 
Raleigh.—Sale and possession tfj 

"wine bricks" in North Carolina wai 
held unlawful by the attorney gen- 
eral’s department. 

Tills left the question clearly open 
to the courts for a final interpreta- 
tion should convlotlons be obtained. 

Gold Mine Operation* 
Start Near Salisbury 

Salisbury.—The Rowan Muting 
company, recently formed here in 
take over several properties at: 1 
work "small tracts, filed papers lea 
ing 1.242 acres of land around Gold 
Hill, former scene of extensive gold 
mining operation-. 

The company Is now working o-> 

a small scale but officials said ex- 

tensive operations are planner! for 
an early date 

“Peaches” Browning 
Seeking A Divorce 

former Chauffeur Tells of Kreenl 

\dventure* of "Daddy" 
Browning. 

New York Some of the more 
recent adventures accredited to 

Edward W "Daddy* Browning, were 

described by his former chauffeur 
as hearings began on the divorce 
action brought against* the wealthy 
real estate operator by Mrs Fran- 
ces Keenan 'Peaches” Browning. 

The suit, is designed to cut the 
marriage knot tied at Cool Springs 
N. Y., on May 10, 1926, when 
"Peaches'* was only 15. At that 
time Browning described their mar- 
riage as the culmination of a court- 
ship that has been romantic and 
beautiful and that promises to be 
endless. 

Within a year, however, they were 

| separated and embarked upon a 

much publicized scries < >1 legoi 
11 Ilts. 

(here wiu. much UttiniiR union:: 

j spectators when the former ihauf- 
i tear Jotm S. Gutssaw, who aid h- 
rented his limousine to Hum hut 
from March 1924 to March l'W 
told of the defendant's attention u> 
two blonde sisters, who were In 

[court dresaed Jn delicate costumes 
of blue and who arose to bo iden- 
tified. 

Gutssaw said Unit between Janu- 
ary and April 1929. Browning took 
the blonde sisters, Evelyn and Mary 
Jenis, rtding or to night clubs at 
least a halt (gotten times. 

Onre he said, he saw one of the 
girls on Browning's lap. 

Key Men Of Shelby 
Mill Annual Banquet 

Seventy Men Of Shelby Mill Wfil 
Be Addressed By Or. 

Zeno Balk 

Seventy "key men",of the Shelby 
Cotton mill will gather in their an*, 
nual banquet Saturday evening id 
7 o'clock in the community club 

[house at the mill at whte.h time 
[they will be addressed by Dr. Zend 
Wall, pastor Of the First Baptist 
church who at one time worked id 
the Cliffside mill before he enter- 
ed the ministry. 

Mr. R. T. LeGrand, secretary- 
treasurer of the mill, will be mas- 
ter of ceremonies and the meat will 
be served under the direction of 
Mrs. John McCiurd assisted by 
ladies of the mill sewing club 

State Banks Now 
Strong, He Says 

Rak-igh, Dec. lii Tin’ bank it? 

North Carol lint erm to tv in a 

better ’condition than they huv 

bent in tin u long nine mid bust 
ness seems to be iofreastng slight 
ly. according to Gurney 1’. Hood. 
roiiiniisMoiiei of lunik- Most of the 

banks are work tea overtime thee 

days as a result of the Heavier than 
usual rleiiniu"- 

‘All we need tyre in North Caro 
link to get the banks and other 
business In general bark on a pa; 
tug busts again 1 an upturn in 

commodity prim,. tecta I ty in tie 
prices of cotton, tobacco, farm prod 
uctc and inanufacwircd goods,'' odd 
Mr. Hood, However the outlook !■> 

mote encouraging than it lue. been' 
for some time.' 

With regard to the uggestloii 
made by Comnitetoner Hood sev 
erul weeks ago that the slate bangs, 
this year.'pass then dividends and] 
use this money either Jn building i 
up their reserves or rblu-lng in | 
debtednCfs and* thus strengthen 
their condition. Hie rcactiort ha- 
been very favorable. Mi Hood said 
A majority of the banks are adopt- 
ing Ills suggestion and are etch'?1 
passing thetr dividends entirely or 

reducing them materially Fully m 
per cent of the people with whom 
he has talked have approved of ;it 
suggestion, Mr. Howl said 

Test Basic Slag As 
A Grain Fertilizer 

Small < .ruin' Being looted An T.» 
IVrtillMT On Karin Of Elijah 

Hamrick. 

Special to The Star.i 

Elienboro, Dec. 15.—To tent Basic 
.Slug «« « fertiliser for email grain 
Mi 4;;njah Hamrick cooperating 
with the agricultural department ol 
(lie tm a! .school recently seeded tw 

acres m wheat which was fertilise! 
with basic sing instead of a rend 
mixed fertiliser at planting time 

One of the acres waa ter till/ 
with 4(H) pounds of the slag who 
tin' other acre received the sane 

amount Of basic slag with 25 pounn 
til muriate of potash to teat th 
potash needs of wheat. Both acv 
are to receive the same amount !>• 

nitrate of soda as a top dress! n 

next spring. 
Basic slag which Is a bl-prodiu 

of the steel industry contains abmi 
ten percent phosphoric acid and O’ 

an average fifty iiercent lime, and 
costs a little more than fifty cen‘ 
per ion pounds. 

Fresh Ones Wanted, 

Clerk •Why', Madam, these an 

the finest eggs we've had foi 
lupnths." 

f-uj ioiuer 'Never mind. I don t 

want nny ecus you've had for 
months.” 

NCE Albert^ 

I 
ONE POUND Of PRINCE 
ALBERT IN CRvST.Al GLASS 

HUMIDOR 

CARTON CONTAINING TO 

PACKAGES OF 20 CAMELS 

EACH 

T; PRINCE ALBERT IN ONE- 
POUND HUMIDOR TIN 

ft. :.V- 

CARTON CONTAINING 4 

PACKAGES OF 50 CAMELS 

EACH 

A 

IT IS NOT llic cost of the gift, hut the 

thought that lies behind the giving that 
warms the cockles of the heart ou 

Christmas morning. 
Then, instead of some short-lived trinket, 

how much nicer to give something that 
will bring solace and delight for many days 
after the Christinas tree is gone; until the 
New Year is on its way. 

For the cigarette smoker, man or woman. 

of coarse give Camels. A blend of choice 
Turkish and mild, sun-ripened Domestic 
tobaccos, they are kept fresh and prime 
by the Camel Humidor Pack, with their 
natural moisture unimpaired by parching 
ur toasting. 

In appropriate holiday wrapping,Camels 

come both in attractive Christmas cartons 

containing ten packages of twenty ami iu 
cartons containing four boxes of fifty each. 

For the man who smokes a pipe, we 

suggest either a pound tin or one of 
those crystal glass humidors of good old 
PRINCE ALBERT. Here is a present that goes 
straight as a Christmas carol to a man’s 
heart; P.A.. the best loved pipe tobacco 
in the world, all dressed for the occasion 
iu bright Christmas costume. 

What gift can you think of that will be 
more welcome or give more genuine 
pleasure and satisfaction ? 

Don't you hope someone will think of 
such a frieudJy gift for you? 

We wish you Merry Christmas! 

"Are you Listenin'?n 
8. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S 
COAST-TO-CO^ST RADIO PROGRAMS 

camel <juYRTE8 HOUR, Morton Downey,Tony 
Won*.and Camel I trchestra, direction Jacques 
lu uard, every night except Sunday, Columbia 
Broadcasting System 
PRINCE ALBERT 01 V It TEH HOUR, Alice Jo\, 
Old Hunch,” and Prince Albert Orchestra, 

direction Paul Van J-oan, every night except 
Sunday, IN.B.C. Ked Network 
See radio page of local newspaper for time 

^ iilXU 

■Camels1 
. jI^U 

PRINGE 
'Albert/ 

; ;l. —. ■ W -'i 

n. .1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem. X. R 


